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GOD’S REDEMPTIVE PLAN 
 

• Redemption is a term and thought found in both the Old and New Testaments. 

 

• In the Old Testament, redemption involves ___________________________________ 

based on the _____________________________________ by a redeemer. 

 

• In the New Testament, redemption involves the __________________________________ 

that allows the _____________________________________. 

 

• In the New Testament, the ransom is ___________________ but has __________________ 

_______________________ ramifications. Jesus is the ransom. 

 

• Jesus is the _________________________ of Israel’s and the world’s __________________ 

______________, and in Him, the long-awaited redemption has arrived. 

 

• The Christian worldview is premised on two realities: 

 

1. God’s good world was/is spoiled by human sin (fall). 

 

2. Sinful humanity has been made fit to re-encounter God and enjoy God forever 

(redemption) – by the blood of God’s Son, Jesus Christ. Redemption is the ___________ 

________________________. 

 

I. GOD’S RESCUE OPERATION 

 

A. Lucifer’s Insurrection 

 

• _________________________ 

 

• What does this word crafty/subtle mean? 

 

1. Something slight and _____________________________ 

 

2. Possessing the ability to make fine _______________________; having acute 

_____________________ 

 

3. _____________________; crafty 
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• The Bible states that Satan is craftier than any beast. This means that the devil is the 

most _______________________________________ created being and he is hard 

to ________________. 

 

• As we look deeper into this, there are three truths worth our attention: 

 

1. Satan is a ____________________________. 

o That means he does not have absolute power or authority. 

2. Why would God create such an evil being? 

3. God did not create Satan. He created Lucifer who became Satan. 

• Lucifer’s identity, essence, and destiny are described in the following passages: 

o __________________________ 

o __________________________ 

o Lucifer was created an __________________________________. He was 

God’s chief archangel- an anointed being! 

 

o Lucifer became the devil on his own volition. Sin did not exist before him and 

out of a __________________________, Lucifer birthed sin into existence. 

 

o Instead of being content with his role as chief musician, Lucifer wanted more. 

He allowed the deadly evils of ______________________________________ 

to grow within his spirit and ultimately ______________________________. 

 

o Lucifer concocts this grand idea that he would _________________________ 

the Sovereign, Omnipotent, Eternal God of all creation, and ______________ 

___________________________for himself. The ultimate slap in God’s face 

was when Lucifer ___________________________________. 

 

• What was the result of Lucifer’s rebellion? 

 

o He was cast ___________________________________________ (Luke 

10:18). 
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o One-third of the heavenly host united with him in rebellion and was cast out 

also (Revelation 12:4). They became demons. 

 

o When Lucifer fell to the earth, he _______________________ and it was 

Satan who entered ______________________________ and introduced 

___________ ________________________ to Adam and Eve that caused the 

fall of humanity- ______________________________. 

 

o The over-riding theme of the Bible is about God’s love, mission, and desire to 

rescue humanity from its fallen state. 

 


